**STATEWIDE**

**Civil War Era National Cemeteries MPDF (ID#4924)**
- NR: 10/14/1994 (NR Reference #: 64500397)
- (Nationwide Multiple Property Submission. See individual listings)

**Clubhouses of New Jersey Women's Clubs MPDF (ID#5109)**
- NR: 9/29/2010 (NR Reference #: 64501086)
- SR: 4/30/2010

**Lustrons of New Jersey MPDF (ID#372)**
- NR: 7/25/2000 (NR Reference #: 64500402)
- SR: 5/30/2000
- (See individual listings)

**Thematic Nomination of Operating Passenger Railroad Stations (ID#5080)**
- (See individual listings)

**Thematic Nomination of Significant Post Offices (ID#5081)**
- (See individual listings)

**Traditional Patterned Brickwork Buildings in New Jersey MPDF (ID#5604)**
- NR: 3/5/2018 (NR Reference #: MC100002171)
- SR: 1/11/2018
- (Multiple Property Documentation. See individual listings)

**U.S. Government Lifesaving Stations, Houses of Refuge, and pre-1950 U.S. Coast Guard Lifeboat Stations MPDF (ID#5590)**
- NR: 3/15/2013 (NR Reference #: 64501177)
- (Nationwide Multiple Property Submission. See Individual listings)

**Light Stations in the United States MPDF (ID#4401)**
- NR: 12/2/2002 (NR Reference #: 64500819)
- (Nationwide Multiple Property Documentation Form. See individual listings)

**United States Second Generation Veterans Hospitals MPDF (ID#5589)**
- NR: 1/12/2012 (NR Reference #: 64501132)
- (Nationwide Multiple Property Submission. See individual listings)

**United States Third Generation Veterans Hospitals MPDF (ID#5675)**
- NR: 5/22/2018 (NR Reference #: MC100002446)
- (Nationwide Multiple Property Submission. See individual listings)

---

**BERGEN**

**Countywide**

**Thematic Nomination of Early Stone Houses of Bergen County (ID#5082)**
- (See individual listings in Bergen County. Originally based on recommendations from BER GB 4 (ID#5381))

---

**Saddle River Borough**

**Saddle River MRA (ID#5083)**
- (See individual listings in Bergen County, Saddle River Borough. 16 resources locally designated 7/9/1984; see attachment for Chrono #F1986-058.)

---

**Evesham Township**

**Historic Resources of Evesham Township MPDF (ID#803)**
- NR: 1/18/1990 (NR Reference #: 64500400)
- (See individual listings in Burlington County, Evesham Township)

---

**Camden City**

**Banks, Insurance, and Legal Buildings in Camden MPDF (ID#888)**
- NR: 8/24/1990 (NR Reference #: 64500396)
- SR: 1/11/1990
- (See individual listings in Camden County, Camden City)

**Haddon Heights Borough**

**Haddon Heights Pre-Revolutionary Houses MPDF (ID#4113)**
- SR: 2/28/1990
- (See individual listings in Camden County, Haddon Heights Borough)

---

**CAPE_MAY**

**North Wildwood City**

**Motels of the Wildwoods MPDF (ID#4240)**
- NR: 3/25/2004 (NR Reference #: 64500880)
- SR: 1/16/2004
- (See individual listings in Cape May County, North Wildwood City, or Wildwood Crest Borough)
- See Main Entry / Filed Location:
  - CAPE_MAY County, Wildwood City

**Wildwood City**

**Motels of the Wildwoods MPDF (ID#4240)**
- NR: 3/25/2004 (NR Reference #: 64500880)
- SR: 1/16/2004
- (See individual listings in Cape May County, North Wildwood City, or Wildwood Crest Borough)
- Also located in:
  - CAPE_MAY County, North Wildwood City
  - CAPE_MAY County, Wildwood Crest Borough
Wildwood Crest Borough
Motels of the Wildwoods MPDF (ID#4240)
NR: 3/25/2004 (NR Reference #: 64500880)
SR: 1/16/2004
(See individual listings in Cape May County, Wildwood City, North Wildwood City, or Wildwood Crest Borough)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Wildwood City

CUMBERLAND

Commercial Township
Historic Marine and Architectural Resources of Maurice River Cove MPDF (ID#3070)
NR: 2/28/1996 (NR Reference #: 64500403)
SR: 12/11/1995
(See individual listings in Cumberland County, Commercial Township)

ESSEX

Montclair Township
Montclair MRA (ID#5084)
(See individual listings in Essex County, Montclair Township)

Newark City
Public Sculpture in Newark, New Jersey MPDF (ID#1607)
NR: 10/28/1994 (NR Reference #: 64500405)
SR: 9/13/1994
(See individual listings in Essex County, Newark City)

GLOUCESTER

Woodbury City
Woodbury MRA (ID#5085)
(See individual listings in Gloucester County, Woodbury City)

HUDSON

Countywide
Terminal Distribution Warehouses of Hudson County, New Jersey, 1870-1945 MPDF (ID#5473)
SR: 10/26/2015
(See individual listings in Hudson County, Jersey City)

Hoboken City
Thematic Nomination of Hoboken Firehouses (ID#5086)
(See individual listings in Hudson County, Hoboken City)

HUNTERDON

Delaware Township
Historic Bridges of Delaware Township, Hunterdon County, New Jersey MPDF (ID#5517)
NR: 10/4/2016
SR: 7/28/2016
(See individual listings in Hunterdon County, Delaware Township)

Tewksbury Township
Historic Bridges of Tewksbury Township MPDF (ID#3951)
NR: 5/2/2002 (NR Reference #: 64500790)
SR: 1/8/2002
(See individual listings in Hunterdon County, Tewksbury Township)

MIDDLESEX

Perth Amboy City
Clay Classical Revival Historic District (ID#1892)
SHPO Opinion: 11/20/1990
(Thematic District proposed in Middlesex County Survey. See file for specific resource locations.)

MONMOUTH

Spring Lake Borough
Spring Lake, New Jersey, as a Coastal Resort MPDF (ID#2060)
NR: 3/8/1991 (NR Reference #: 64500406)
SR: 1/14/1991
(See individual listings in Monmouth County, Spring Lake Borough)

MORRIS

Montville Township
Dutch Stone Houses in Montville MPDF (ID#2156)
NR: 1/17/1992 (NR Reference #: 64500398)
(See individual listings in Morris County, Montville Township)

Washington Township
Stone Houses and Outbuildings of Washington Township MPDF (ID#2267)
NR: 5/1/1992 (NR Reference #: 64500407)
SR: 3/9/1992
(See individual listings in Morris County, Washington Township)
**OCEAN**

**Countywide**

Thematic Nomination of Barnegat Bay Class A Racing Catboats (ID#5087)

(See individual listings in Ocean County)

**Beach Haven Borough**

Beach Haven MRA (ID#5088)

(See individual listings in Ocean County, Beach Haven Borough)

**Jackson Township**

Cassville MRA (ID#5090)

(See individual listings in Ocean County, Jackson Township)

**Toms River Township**

Old Village of Toms River MRA (ID#5089)

(See individual listings in Ocean County, Toms River Township)

---

**SOMERSET**

**Countywide**

Metal Truss Bridges of Somerset County MPDF (ID#2457)

- NR: 11/12/1992 (NR Reference #: 64500404)

(See individual listings in Somerset County)

Early Stone Arch Bridges of Somerset County MPDF (ID#2458)

- NR: 2/17/1994 (NR Reference #: 64500399)
- SR: 12/20/1993

(See individual listings in Somerset County)

**Bernardsville Borough**

Country Place Era Resources of the NJ Somerset Hills MPDF (ID#5240)

- SR: 2/21/2013